
Fatnral Selection Amovgst Mankind.
from Iht London duturday RtvUw. ...

it Mr. Darwin's doctrine la well foaoflefl,
tbe human race as at present constitute! U
the molt of a long and exceedingly slow
elaboration. It resentblea one of the rawninea
advertised as poeseBBli'ir all the newest and
btst Improvements We, in oar collective
capacity, are hairs of all the ags from the
first dawn of life until now, and, nntil we are
In torn tnperfeded by rometMK better, msy
1 titer ourselves that we combine in tbe
bigbeet degree practicable all reconcilable
food qualities. What maybe the nltimte
talne o( these speculations is at present, aad
perhaps is likely Ion to remain, an opua

qnestion; bnt one application of thetbeory,
moi get many others, is of extreme praatloal

Interest. We may or may hTOl0?"djJ
Irem the henkeye, and If we have, i

granted that, in spite of mnoh wtatoh .might
to' we have on theBe urged the contrary,

adranwwhole made a distinct
In morality and intelligence. i

plt of wars and ptnperl.in
and commerolal scandals, we are very supe-tio- r

Hut the ques-

tion
to tbe dogbed.-- baboons.
remains, whethnr the same proo-a-- ia

mankind, li H true
atillat-wor-k amongst

oe whioh are farthest removed
feat
from the animals tend to snpplant those of a

distinctly lower typef Is it PbMe that at
me dlntant period the world will bi peopled

by eivlllatid beings of EuropTOn desonat, anl
that from them will arise a still nobler race,
with larger brains, greater physical
and more highly devtloped social affections ?

Withvnt looking to a intare bo remote that
or feeble vision ean never expect to penetrate

its depths, we may ask whether a progress in
that direotion is distinctly Tluible to the naket
eye. It might be vain to inquire whether in
a. few million years there will be a raoe of
beings on the planet capable of looking down

pon ns as we look down upon the naked
iavsges, or even "showing a Newton as we
show an ape;" but it is important to kuow
whether on the whole the superior raoes of
mankind are supplanting those Just below
them in the scale, or whether some of
the highect qualities at present developed are
likely to be absorbed in a competition with
inferior races of men. Certain familiar facts
way be quoted in favor of the more cheerful
prospeot. New Zealanders and Red Indians
are on the road to extinction, and the capacity
of the negro to survive competition with the
white man Is still a very doabtful problem.
The best hope held out for him is that he may
eurvlve, free from the disadvantages of slavery,
bnt still at the best a serviceable and dis-

tinctly inferior drudge. If we might confi-dent- iy

apply these results to races dl tided by
less palpable distinctions, we should infer,
not ouly that Europeans are supplanting
savage?, but that the best races of Europe
are likely to supplaut those a degree or two
below them. Iu other word, of course, we
Should look forward to the day when the
population of the globs would be of exclu-
sively English descent, which would be inex-
pressibly cheering.

Two or three difficulties, however, have
been raised, which point to causes likely to
retard this desirable consummation. Thus it
has been said, although statisticians do not
Seem as yet to have decided the point, that the
native American is absorbed by the
foreign immigration, and-th-

at

expressly be-
cause he represents on the whole a superior
type of civilization. The educated and intelli-
gent native naturally feeld the influence of
prudential restraints, lie does not marry,
nnleEs he has a fair prospect of supporting a
family. He tends more and more to approxi-
mate to the Biolal condition illustrated in
Franoe, where population lnoreaes so slowly
as to be all but stationary. Meanwhile the
immigrant, with a far lower standard of com-
fort, multiplies at an unprecedented rate, and
bids fair in a few generations completely to
Swamp 1 he higher type of man, andftbat for the
very reason that he is at a lower Intellectual
Stage. In other words, tbe fact that
one part of a population is less capable of
foresight and nt gives it a direct
advantage in the struggle for exlstenoe. It ia
unnecessary for this purpose to ask whether
the faots are oorreotly stated, or whether there
xaay not be some other explanation at hand.
It may be said, for example, that the native
American is physically degenerate, and is so
far an inferior animal that, from certain cli- -
matlo influences, or from the social habits of
the people, his constitution is not so robust as
that of his ancestors. It may be that the race
ia undergoing a Blow prooess of acclimatiza-
tion, and that a true interpretation of the facts
observed would be somewhat different; the
advantage would only be in the first race of

migrants, and ultimately those who had
adapted themselves to the new soil through a
long process of modification would gain the
superiority. This, however, is a speculation
fer which the proper data have not as yet been
accumulated. The difficulty suggested is the
simple one that, in oertain cases, the ab3enoe
W tbat sensiDUity to prudential restraints
Whioh is the prodnot of long-continu- civili-
sation gives an advantage to the least civl-liie- d

part of the community. An argument
In some respects similar Is urged by
alarmists of a different olass. In California
and Australia, it is said, the man of European

rigin is being ousted by the Asiatic The
Chinaman is an inferior being, both physically
and intellectually, to his competitor. He can
do less work, and is less capable of the higher
kinds of thought. As, however, he can live
upon the bare leavings of an Amerloan or
English laborer, he succeeds in insinuating
himself Into the lower branches of labor, and,
having abundanoe of ingenuity, industry, and
Rapacity for imitation, he gradually ousts his
More cultivated but more expensive rival.
He is already the objeot of bitter jealousy; and
MnslderlDg his perseverance, his powers of
Increase, and the enormouB population of
whioh he is the representative, he is 1 kely to
fteeome even more formidable in future. If
the Irishman swamps the American, Irishmen
and Americans alike are in danger of being
eaten out in course of time by the Beml-bar-bari-

raoes of the East, and the world, Instead
f being Americanized, will undergo a prooess

for which a similar word should, if possible,
he Mined from the substantive Chinese. The
danger is, of course, remote; but if a popula
tion of 300,1)00,000 onoe takes to expanding
beyond its borders in a rapid geometrloal in-
crease, it la hard to assign any limits to its
possible future.

A danger of a different kind Is suggested by
smother observer. The agricultural popula
tion of the oonntry is, It has been said, physi-sall- y

deteriorating. Bo far aa the decay re-nl- ts

from insufficient food and clothing, we
naavhope that it is a temporary and loial
malt, caused, not by the progress of civiliza
tion, bnt by the iaoi mat civilization nas iaiiea
to penetrate into oertain districts. Bat it is
farther argued tbat the Improvements which
have eome within reach of the poorer classes
have failed to benefit them permanently. A
treat many feeble infants have been pre- -

rvd. who. under a rougher system, would
aaya died: and. consequently, the average
Strength of constltntion is diminished. The
hardahlDH of former times aoted usefully by
thinning ent the population, and the healthier
were selected W- - a spontaneous process to
grow Vu and become the parents I the next
4ser&.un, How in thi cad U tme aa rule

TEE DAILY Y'jr NO TEIEGllAlII-PIIILADELPn-iA THURSDAY,

mnt be a rery eompllnated qnestion. The
haidehips which kiir off the week mnst tell
wore or less prejudicially n pon tbe strong wuo

survive. If we succeed In bringing np man?
who would have disappeared amore
severe test, it is fair to suppose that we also

brought down the generaiist
Tha Imnllta aoctriuo - -

trials which i injure the sick v tend positively

to invigorate tbe he Uhy. Bat t v n
very ntrrow

luniu and the more ordluary case would seem

to be that anything which la b4 lor one olass

tells proportionately upon the other.- Cer-tainl- y

the favage tribes n pin whom the ex-

periment is tritd on the largest scale seem to
te of distinctly weaker fibre than the more
pampered European; and the soldier who has
been luxuriously brought up is said to stand
hurdthips better than bis. rougher oompanlou,
who, In the common pbraee, his been inured
to hardships from his youth. Still wo may
enppoee that, within certain limits, which it
Is Impossible to define, the effect of rearing
the sickly part of tbe population ia to pro-
duce a raoe of inferior fctmniua. If we had
not certain awkwatd moral feelings, we ought
to choose out the most promising babiup, aa
we tike the best-lookiu- g puppies In a litter,
and reinorsely drown all who are not strong
enough to live.

Tbe general result wou?d therefore be that
civilization produces upon the human raoe an
effect analogous to that which raoiog is alleged
to produce Ufon the breed of hordes. We
certainly develop some qualities in a very high
degree; we get a hlguly nervous, sensitive, an 1

intellectual race; but they are wanting in the
robust physical qualification which is a neces-car- y

substratum tor their other merits. The
first necessity of a population, as for an indi-
vidual, is tbat it should live. It may display
the finest intelligence, but if it has not vitality
enough to carry on an internecine struggle for
existence, it will not be able to get a hearing at
all in this world. The rough pachydermatous
part of the population will expand at the oost
of the more refined; the inferior raoes, whioh on
the whole manage to prodnoe a greater surplus
with a given amount of labor, will push onpne
Bide the more costly, though more po werf ul, ma-
chine, Jast as Borew-Bteame- supplant paddle-wheel- s,

sot because they are faster or more
convenient, bnt because they burn less ooal to
produce a given speed. And finally, if we be-
come bo tender-hearte- d as to rear all the
weakly constitutions, we shall pay for our
humanity by degenerating in average strength,
and shall be literally too good for th!s world;
or, if a statement in such terms souuds too
improbable, we may say that our .good nature
may perhaps be developed oat of proportion
to our foresight or our severer virtues. So far
as there is any trath in this view, it would
not be in any way opposed to the doctrine
of natural selection; for that doctrlue merely
asserts that tbe races will survive whioh, on
the whole, are best adapted to the world in
which we live. It would be a partial con-

demnation of our modern civilization, and
would show that, although it has produced a
race distinctly better fitted for

than the red Indian or the negro, it has
yet developed mankind in a very imperfect
and ene-side- d manner. We are trying,
according to the proverb, to chop
blocks with razors, and have encouraged
delicacy at the price of strength. Man, like
horses, are becoming "wtfedy, and rentre
an infusion of some utronger and leas highly J
fctrurjct orzanlzatlons. J be excitable Amn- -
oan needs to be invigorated by the duller Eu-

ropean immlgrant;and in some climates, at
leaat, the white lnun will have to be content
with supplying com'raanding oftioers to use
their brains in directing the rudur .rank and
file of Aslatio races. In short, we should have
to regard tbe development of mankind, not as
a continuous prooess in wbioh the finest raoe
in exibtence at a given period al'vays tends to
multiply at the expense of its neighbors, bat
rather as a tentative and vaoillating advance,
where oertain races gain for a time excep-
tional merits at the expense of vitality, and
then have to sink back upon the mora vigor-
ous breeds of the second rank.

The observations necessary to determine
this point would undoubtedly be of the highest
interest. We should hardly be philosophical
enough to be reconciled to a partial deteriora-
tion of the race by the fact that it is in accord-
ance with the law of natural selection. It
would be melancholy to believe that tin pro-
gress upon whioh vva pride ourselves is in part
illusory, and that we must start again from a
lower platform. We would infinitely rather
discover that the alleged indications of decline
are merely exceptional. The case of a new
oonntry is obviously not quite in point. There
is there a special demaud for the rougher
kinds of labor, and the race which increases
mobt rapidly has an advantage which it does
not popsesB in other oountries. What is re-
quired is as many millions as possible of rough,
hard-workin- pioneers; and the enormous in-
crease of the immierant population in Ame
rica has been in fact produced immediately by
such a demand. In a country in the normal
etate, where the limits of population are
closer, the more intellectual qualities will give
a greater advantage; and It is at least probable
mat me eviis wn lu resun irom preserving
the weakly children will be counterbalanced
by removing the causes of general depression.
This, however, is an intricate problem, whioh
we must be content for the present simply to
note, without attempting to discover a satis
factory solution.

CUBA.
Our ltelallon Towards tbe r.ter-- F allli- -

f ul tale.
The condition ot affairs in Cuba continues to

attract Rcriou attention. Our Government has
assumed a bold liont, and has taken all noce
eary precautions to tnnbls it 10 pro'.rct the
niMiu ot American citizens on tuo inland.
Troops huve becnu.-omt)le- d ut Kev Wett, wucre
itun'-po- win toou oe in reaauiess to convey
tberu to Havar.n, it necessary, amt tevevul meu- -
oi-i- i ar, including two iron ciaa.', nave Oeeii
ordeicd 10 too suine viciulty. It is not appre-- h

tided tbat any occasion (or Ihoir use
wilt arlte, aa It U thought that tlie
pretence ot tula force In trio waters of the
Gul' ot Mexico will pro luce a ruarrtlluus rffecr.
equivalent to ac'u U interference. It 1b not lm- -

pn-baui- that our othcers brtvo lu not a few
instances coumvei at iho denar'nre of ulibda- -
tern from New Oilcans. Mobile, rent-acole- and
iu riorum covt, out tbe authorities Ue'e bave
exeitcd thernr.t'lvcs to tbe utmost to riro9-rv- e aprcper neutrality. In fact, it la well kronhero that witbm tbo past tlirea month tne
liHUiuents in folia bnvo reoeived material
miu in men, money, una rnuuiiloas ot war
uoni ine points ft'iove mei tioned, as well

. . ' rN IirK am - PhiiaJelpbia.a wen miormea ci iz n or Florida, whoarrived here to day (Weanosdij) a tearer of
es (toot tbe Insiiririn-s- , stttes that

wui-- ne iu 1 navutiH, uooiu ten davs aao. nea.... . , . .V. n 1 hnrn va...,. 4 I, Iuv. v. iv.oxu mui niu iuiit or t n a I U
provtHODui reouoiic was b luir orjinnieed by
,uv ii Mii lo'i'HT?. i" umi a iuai eome aoch

urpuui.aitt'ii is Bii inaiia reauird to
Itsuretue success of tho parots. Heretofore
they have bad no iciinlar cen'ral orRaoizaiioii,
nitu tujmjutuHj .ud kuci vqiria iu tniierentlocalities have b"en compelled to liirtn inde.
penderjily of each o her, and tbeir movement,
have not bfen In aticonl. He expect that a
retrulaily ncciedlteil envoy from tbe new lJro-viitiot-

Government will foon bo here, and
thinks that perhaps he Is on his way hero no,
Ills airival has been expected In New York by
tbeJunta there for eome time, and oq.io.ichs he
will be received with ietlDidehed ditplnj j

the cTrnpthW,rii with ropnbllf anlim thronrt-ou- t
the wnote' country. Prraident Uraot's

MTnpntbtee are decidedly in favor of the
urut g'tne n riot--, but r i wblsprred that the
pern bcrretHrj of B , Mr. Fish, will not cor-dinl- ly

support him iu tbl matter. It Is prooer
to id, however, that no one can pcnk bf
autbi ritv for Mr. Fisb.as he hai not re. publicly
cxprMMri a iy orlnlon proor con. Washington
Vorrtfpondenct of th I'rets.

FOR THE LADIES.
O V A

Of THB

TEMPLE OP FA8U10S.
Second Grand Opening of Spring I'ashjous,

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 18U9.
For tbe better Cunveulcuoe of bur pa.rona,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
Has Kcmovcd her Dress Trimmings and

Taper I'atttru Store.
To the N. TV. Cartier ELEVENTH and

CUES MM Streets, Philadelphia.
Where he win; he hai.py to a hr frlnarta
kliO cuhli'lll' r. liKlLLIiNl' NOVltUriBi ut
crlClM.1 NTflF.Kl' KI.nUy Wiujiurd f.rns
1 1 Utmt, knd moHi fe'l&bl tut l.ndn nad
Ibl dregs' lien- - Iu endues vnrit) y plnl.i and trim-n- ia, uikuy j lea ot wb vh are uiiiutHi:tureU on the
I fc'irt cuni.oi tie lounu elnvbMi, yin', nod
lu et lor OieaM niBkernnnu riealeia wlijKwaie una re-
tail MKS HlNuKU nvrpir tbitt, ber la e
iHive'utu will no', oe unnia ad by noy t'vlug nor
nerhoi i Kileiiiion to all uru ben ut ber le..a.in ent..
The ckiiowlrdai-- Ui.eilorliy. b Lb us rr g di itimr
reliability and ues gi.ti, mid the putroau exieudej
to ber. leuder rouimei.t unn.M i snrv.

'A i'O-lTI- FACT."
Mrs. Binder bniibe fluent ntnortment of Tdlos'rrnn and TrimrnlnK!) In Hie city, l tbe towimt

tir ce Cre aD'l C'o, k Mnkli a: Driii md k lit
wlih ePBe Dd tlrgatice OrdrH exooctted at abort
lotice. Kmhroluerlts, Hannkcrciiiem, liac-- s,

Bridal Veils au WrentLa. Flue Jewelry, au1
i'aucT Uooua. Unking and Uutrirlng. Ciutlag and
t'll'lDg. A perleot ayateru of Dieas CotttiiR lutu ht;
price-- . :2 60, wlili utiart. Faner s fte.it bv mll or

parts ot Hie Union. Do not fOigat dr
rew Ifitatlon.'J. W. coruti KUiVKNTli and CHKi-HU- T

Mn-et- 3 8 Btutbj

1115. W T- - HOPKINS'

LADIES EMPORIUM.
Jio. 1115 CliESXUT St. (Girard Row).

Lariat assortment and Beat and Cheapen t GoodsIn ttc city, id all the lullowing llneH:
Idanaactnrur or Honkum' cviubratd Champion

Huou Skirls, for Ladles, Mlsaea, and Cbiidrea. Inover lour buudrid aiyiei, Bbue, letiKilis, and si.ea.Cotrll, Bailn , and Jan. s Cirat-t-- s In elht I'lQerenl
styles, mauufn'iuiea txprtsaiy lor out own sale.,from (1 ;o to 5.

33 oinVr'nt nlylea of snperlor IHtlnsr Francbvuveu Wbalbonu CJleirS I from l to 7.
14 varleiim ol extra nandxome VVbitieU'jne Cor-set-

from 15 cmia to fc i'SO.
Bbouidnr tiracta, Muaaiu Foy's Corset ficlrt 6np-port- e.

s etc.
iirs. Moody's Patent Abdominal

Cnraet. highly recoou mended by pbisli-Uus- . from

tlLL 1.1 K EH OF r.4IIES' LTMULHOAU- -
Al K TTI at.

6!i Bartram A Kanti-- a K.tully Pewlug Machines,
pelug KraiultoUHly dlrlbuied to our cutomnra or
tbe purpose ul ge tibic ttietn imrodqcea. 316 3ax

CRPETINGS.

QARPETIttCSI-CARPET- S!

M'CALLUM, CREASE &SL0AN,

r.'o. 509 CHESNUT Street.
OriiOi He Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpotings.
JTJSX ARRIVED AND IN BTOBB,-

FKEKCH CBENILLE, AXMINSTER, AND
hOYAL WILTON,

CROHSLEY'S VELVETS AND l'A.P&iTRIE3,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS of all the beat makex:
ait-o-, witu uoratr to maton, xor ixma auu
BUlis.

THHEE TLTET andlNOR MNS,VEVETIAN3
lor Xiu.Ua aui Hiaixis; imuuuLis, ttuua, iio

Cocoa Mattings, Frcsli Lantou Mattings,
ALL WIBTHS.

Euglish and Americaa Oil Clothe.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
3 11 thstn 3mrp Opposite I ndependence Hall.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpKESII FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PINKAPMiW, JC1V.,

SBJUSCm PEA8, MT3BHKOOM9,
ABPARAGTJ8. ETC. ETC

ALIiGBT C. ROBERTS,
ller in Pine Uroceriea,

U Hn Lor. BXEVKN TH ana VINK HtreelA.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

J1IC1IAEL MEAGHER & CO.,

So. 223 South SLXTEEMTJJ Street,
WBOLK8ALE AUD RETAIL CJEALEIW IS

UYHIKBS, AND WAND CLAIM,

TERR APIS PEBIIOIE1K,
GZZ

BOOTS AND SHOES.

F A 6 H I O N A O L 12

BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO OHrER. IN THB LATIiWT tjrYLK8

ON THB WU-- T KKABUNABL1C TERMS.
UIVK CS A CALL.

. IT. LEE, J. B. CnABLOI.
ilbim Bo. H fcoatn TKN'iH Btreet

li B it I C K & BON8M
BOTJTHWARK FOUNDRY,

JSO. 4C0 WASHINGTON AVENUE. PhlladGlltUa,

WILLIAM WAUGHT'a PATiCNT VAUIABU
CVT OFV 8TEAM KNGINB

Beculaied by the Moveraor.
BRlUCK'b SArjlTY HOIBTtfO HAIWCTH

vatnuo June, 18a.
DAVID JOrB

PATJLNT VALVELICoS STEAM RAMMSS.
n. m. wtsiON'H

PATENT
CENTIUPDUAL

ABTD

HYDRO EXTBACTOtt,
I nr fntton or Wnnllna oniW''-i'"'- f lttaw

TX700DLaD3 CEMETRRY COMPANV.-V- V
Tueio.iuwiug Mttuir aud Ottlten uve oeen

ltcia Jotlbe yeturWri: ,.
4A.A il.. "itnjrn r.cn..--- -

Wd, R. Moortt. Will. W. K90.
htu oat K boon, Ferdinand J. Ireer,

. onto L. Boioy,
1 " . ....... .i.T.TaT.--iii and TroMOrer, JOSB.rn p- -

hmh 1 ...i,nM. ...ii v,.lin, to DreninokeiH t ina
.ni,.nA. .rin.i.mn tn the 0mtery. . 'iicKeia

b bM) ftt Uit omreoftne Cunpju7. bo. I
811
HiAiiCH hirwt. or onoi (b Mnen- -

8AII. DUCK AHD CANVA9, OF
COTION acd bJraiida, Taut. Awntoa, au

AlBO, ipr Hnantoctorere' Drier F . from
thirty 1boim iovuvix luchw W,yj.fu' "j;h, kU wi. 0. JOH N W.

jfc, tat cu B wore

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

PHrLADKLPHiA, jRnnary 1S.1848.
MeMU-B-. FAitKEL, HEHBINa A CO

No, tiW Ciiesuat etreek
eenUemen: On thenigbtof tbe 13th Into., m

lewell known to the oltlien of PbUadelpbla,
onrlaige and extensive ttore and alunble
stock of merchandise, No. Wi Cheannt sireet
wan bnrnedi

The fire wns one of the inoet extensive and
destrnctlvethat has visited onroltyfor many
years, tbe beat being tto Intense that even the
marble cornice vras alinoet obliterated.

We bad, as yon are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have tney vindi-
cated yonr well-know- n reputation aa manufac-
turers of FlRK-i'HOO- BAFE3, If anyfurther
proof bad been required,

They were subjected to tbe most Intense heat,
ftnd It atlords us mnob pleasure to Inform you
that alter recovering them from the rnlns, we
fonnd upon eximlnai ioa that our booSs, papem,
and other valuablea. were ail In pnrfeot oondl
tion.

Yours, very respeotfnlly,
JAB. K. CALX) WELL. A IXi

THE OSLT NATES FX PONE l TO TIIR
1'IKE IN CAI.lt W ELti'H 81'ORiS

WERE FAKKEIH UlIRKIXti C'O.

PH11.ADICLPHIA, Jan. 18, 1888.
Meesre. FARREL, UE.HHINU & CO.,

No. 629 Cneenut street.
Oentlemen: On the night of the 13th Instant

cur large store, (3. W. corner of Ninth and Ohes- -
nut streets, was, together witn our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Ore.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
tiKfcj-r-KUU- F HAr ii), which contained our
principal books and papers, and although it was
exposed to tne most intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to Bay It proved Itself
wortby of our reoommendatlon. Our booas
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our teHllmonlal to tbe many already
published, In giving tbe UERKLN(i HAFE the
credit and confidence ltjunily merits.

lours, very respectfully,
HOWELL A HUOTHEKS.

BTILL ANOTHEli.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, lbSi,

Meears. FAKREL, HERHUSO A CO.,
No. 629 Cheannt street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the bueement ol J. E. Caldwell A Co. 'a store
at the time of the great fire on the nlgnt
of the lath instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening . It
I found all my books, papers, green'
backs, watches, and waton materials, eto all
preserved. I feel glad that I bad one of your
tiuly valuable safes, aud sball want another Of
yonr make wnen I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRK PATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell A Co.,
No. 819 Cnesnut street.

FAKREL) ILE51ELG & CO.,

CILOLTION SAFES,

No. 620 CJICOMUT Stroot,

n tt PHILADELPHIA.

Q R E AT BARGAINS

IN CONSEQUBNCE OP ILL HEALTH I WILL
DELL MY BTOUK OF

SAFES, ETC.,
lVIth Tu o Years' Unexpired Lenso ofStore,

Ko. C39 ARC11 Street,
AND TWO VERY BOPEBIOR DTtAUGHT

BOBBEe), WAOON, Krc,iorcbh or la
for desirable property.

Parties wltblng to make snob purchase will pleaae
call at my .lore beiw.eu ton and lurea u'clocK.

HAFKd AT UBEATLY REDUCED

Pfi?mh.im M. l SADLER, Agent.

O. L. MAI B B B
'Sim MANOTAOTIIBlta OF

AND jBUKGLAlt-PIiOO- F SAFES,
IjOKlsAllTn. BKLL-HANUK- and dealkbJjg BDULDINO llAKDWAKK,

Id No. 484 BAOB Btreet

LUMBER.

1809
Ha.AHAJCii..

1U.(t sJ.al8yjNV Clifit I Uil
OMOlUli r.l-Ul-t P1NJ4

BPANUdH C'IJAK, CoJi PAT rKRNH
tk h.U Lh.OA.li.

1 O'O PJlOKlDA PLUUK1NU. T QOfl
CAhOLlISA KMJOKl.NG.
VlHyilA FLAAKUU.

tJO-AWAK- ll.OOHUSU.
ABH

WALNUT HiOOHlJM(.
FLOiUDA bl'KP nUajUXi,

..ail PLAJSK.

lL.l'ti WALNUT Him A CD PLANK, OJO
MAU1UT UOUlM,
walnut h,ak.u..

1(JL ii UNiJLSTAK At 1UM11EU, 1 OfiO

WALNUT AM rlNK.
liJtAlft'N D POfLAH.1809 aiCAtoUMiU CHAUiY. 18t9

AMU.
WKITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HltJAUJULY,

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1lOOa ciak Box make ttrf lOOt
BPANlbH Ck.iAB BOX BOARDS,

yt)H jAiVf.

CAROLINA KOANTLINQ.
CAROLINA H.T. HLLLd, 1869
NultWAY HCAMTLICiU.

lnift CEDAR MHINOLEHL 1 QPO
tfikCLU, RHOTHER A IX).,

iU e.uwH)btiUiHBue.

MA11CH 18,869.
INSURANCE

ELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY INHUR- -
Eg

of Peunt-- ivaula, 1W6.

Office 8. S. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
(Street, rnnuiipi)ii.
WAUIKB INHITItANRKfl

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freiabt to all part of
bUV Will IU,

On gooda by river, canal, laau and land Carriage
rain p.rmui l lie union.

FIBS IKHORilll'ltfl
On Merohandlae generally ; n Ubores.DnrelllnKS,

iiouHPa, eta
ASBJSTB or mi OOMPAWT,

NoV.ltubwr 1. ItWA
200,000 United Htaus Five Per

Oat. Loan, 10 40h............ 1208,600,00
120,000 United Uiates Hn Per

Cent. Lohu, 1881 .. 136,80000
60,000 Uctifd Ht hi p. nix Per

Cent. Lohu (lor Pamflc K). 60.000-0-

900,000 Blaie ot Penuiy lvaula tjlx
Per CVnt. Lomu 211.375 06

125,000 CUV f Phi la. HIX PerOent.
Loan (exempt irnm tax). 128.601 00

60,10 81 hi. ol New Jersey bix
PerCent Lokd . 61,600 00

20,000 Peun. Kll. Klrnl Mortgage
Hlx Per CVkI, lit mo h 20,200 00

S6.000 Fuu. It. Murluuga
blx I'm Cent, HoiiUm. ........ . 24,000 00

20,000 Wemern Peuu. H. MorU
Hlx Per CeuU Bonds, (P.
K. it, Ka)unteo) 20,62600

SO.OOO Blaie of i'l DnuHHte Five Per
Cent. Iiohd 21,00000

7,000 Blaie of Teuuettete Hlx Per
Cent. Iihd 5,03125

15,000 GerniHiitnu u Uaa Co., prin-
ciple! end iDlereHl gUHrun

" toed by City of Pbilau'a,
8UO ebpree Hmck 15.000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Railrnnd Company,
axisriHres Hlnck 11,800 00

6,000 Nortb Penn'a Railroad Co.,
lOOsbareaHiocli 8,60000

30,000 Pblla niid boumeru Mall
BieHio.l'o. HOnharenHtoi!k 16,000 00

207,900 Lob nft on Hnnd and Mort-R'n- e.

firnt liens on City
I'roperUes..... m 207.00000

tl,lUO,000 Par. Market value, $1,130,825-2- 5

lteal Estate . 8A.000 00
Bills receivable for inxnrance made Kia.ifcB 04
iiaianceh uue at BKeuolt-s- . premiums

on lnaUue policies, acciued inter
MI . nnri nt.hpr Hb.iii. rinn t.hn onra- -
pany ....... 0,178'88

Htrirk anil fti'rln fif .iiiiflro Afirtiora
tlons, 88166. Eminiated value 1,81300

Casbln bauk..... 8116 150 08
CBh in drawer 413 65

116,563 73

1,647,307-8-

Thomas C. Hand, KUinnnd A. Hnnitai.
JUUll J. UK VIS, Muniuel E. diokes.Jamba C. liand, "uuijr Qiuttu,Tneopnllue Paulding, WllltuUl O. Ludwlg,
Joseph U. Heal, Ueorge ii. Leipor,
ling a Craig, tituiy C. Dttliell, Jr..Jonu R. Penrose, Jouu U. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, eorge W. Rernadoo,
James Traquair, '.VUliMin U. Uonltou,
Howard Ltrllugton, ittuol) Rlegel,
H. Jones Rruouu, tuouoer Mullvalne.
Jnmee B. McKarland, L. T. MorKHU.PltUiburg
F.dward Lafonroade, i hi u d, neinpie,
Joanna P. tjre, V. B. Reriier. "

'HO MAS L, . HAN U.PrHident.
JOHN C. DAVLS. Vlca.FreHldent.

HENRY LYLBURN.Hecretary.
UifiNUY BALX, Assutant Becratary. fl0 8

"FF1CE0F THE INSURANCE COMPANY
KJ CKNtKrHAMlilUCA,No.ky2WALJSUX
Kiretv.rnuaaeipuia.

Incorporauiu 174. Charter Perpetual.
Cauital. 850O.OOO.

Assets 82.3S0.000
AlAltir Hi, kSiljACi V, ah u B IMili IJMttU UANCE.
OVEB 920,000,000 LOHSE8 PAID SINCE

DIBitCTORfl.
Arthur Q. Coffin, uorge L. Harrison.Bamuel W. Jones, Fianoia K. Cope,
Jouu A. brown, Kuwaid IX. Trotter.
Cnuriea Taylor, Edward fc). Cinrao,
Auiurobe Vvniie, 'A'. Cbaritou Henry.
Kicbuid 1. Wood, Altreu D. JebHup.
Wlliiain Welnh, Jotiu P. WUHe,
B. Moi ns W ain. Louis C. Mauelra.
JohnMaon, Cnarlrs W. CueUinan.AhTHUR G. CUKFIN, Pro-iue-

CHAKLKS PLATT, Vioe PrealdentMatthias Maki, oucietary. 212

F1RJ3 1NSCKACB EXCLUblVSLY THB
f'ltLu, iiSoLiiA-MOA-i CkjM

tAV-lnoriioa- eO Wcn-cu- armt Per,.ui-J- So
tiQ WAlunuT bucuv, op.ooiie Luuet'euaiiu0auuMra

Xliia uommoj, tavoraO.j known to m oouiuiunlulor ove lotis en,)uuliuue. lo luaura mkkiuuI icwl
or daiuaa. oy Ore ou Pubao or Privaio BulirtiniT
eltner peruiuenbi or for a limited tluie. Alao onjfuroUur. buk;m.oi Quoda, and MeiobandlM soda.

HliJ ou liberal ur:na,
1'buir Capual, loKatUt-- r wliba larm Uorpius Pnna

ui lavwleu In tbe mot.t carelui oianuer, wincu enablHi
in em 10 ollur 10 the Uiaurea an anaoubiaa security jj

Daniel Bmlth, Jr., i Junn DeTereuzi
Altxandei Bhuhob, I InuuiMeiuiilt,
Li aao uazlborBt, I Henry itwla,
Ybbinas obii, I J. Oiuingham Felll

iaulel B addec. Jr.
DANI b.L BldH u j. .president,

WM, 0. CKOWKLL, Becretaiy. 1
W

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO,

OF PULuAUJkafHlA.
OFFICE, No. Ill H. yoiitlU STJOKET,

OikMUiMdlO VfflUuM, AU- -t At AWaiJivAMt.tt -- .non
ineaibwioiUie

tMCIETY OP TRlKKDtS,
Oood rtoksoXany olau aocetiiea.
Puncies iMUott niou apurovea ptaas, at Uii lowaunm, Prwldent,

HAMTJiO. AA. onXPLKT.
Y wuAAa U. Lujn4tbatth.

Aciuay. feUW LA-IM- X jrAi.TtTbe aCTantages ott.red br Ibis CompDy am
exoaUed. fj7

PB(EMX lSUBANCK COMPANY OF
LNCUKt-UAAlit- ldO CHABTFH PKKPETTJAI.

Mo. iu! WaU BTBireei. ovpuune ihe iuuuansa.Tlila Company insure itutu ions or auutge by
. piuai,

on liberal terms, on bullaio. mercbanabie, farnttareeic,4or llnjiied period., and pexmauenily on build
lb t3 dkpoall Of prriulDUi

'I lie i; nitmn; tit a been in aouye operation for mora
than isLXVi Y V UlAjttt, during wbica aU looe4 ttavs
been promptly aujuiiietVai-O- .

John I.. Hod ire. T . liavid Lewis.
Id. H. Uttbiny, Iienjaiuin
jgnu i . Lew ib, Tbou.ua Jn .Pown,
vViLlam b. bract, A. 11. Mt&eury,
Ruben W . Leniln Adu. u. d Caallllon.
V. viir& n umi wi Hainuel Wlicox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. riewu v. niirriB.JUftN R. W CC'Hb.RJH. P!iiiaeB.

Biiunii Wilcox, secretary. suj
n""HB ENTERPRISE INSUlUKCiJ CO. OFJ. P Hi LA I) U L.tr til
OUIca Hrnthwest tior. ioOH'lH and WATWOT BtapmE BJKAc. axcluhivjs lv.pyiUAlUAl. AND TKU.il PoLICIUo LiSOED,
Cull CkpilAl motm. -.-.!.V O OHO- -

Caub Akbeis Juury 1, 18i.il;....... .........M.. 4?K.2taa
uutAViunn.p. R.tcbford Ftarr, J. Livingston Krrlngei,

rmuiu iBivr, Janie L. UiHgnorn,
J. Iiu V, A Iwood. Wui. e) BouIkiu,
BmJ. T. Tredxk, Cliar.ei Wueuler,

B. Muart, Tito. H- - Mounjomery,
jt.lili n uruwu.
Tb Conji.anv lnsnres 0nl9itirei-cli.i- t. rtiika. t.kln.no pecially 1iiaVuou rli-- wbaiever. suob aa lu lo-

ries, in i lib. etc
P. R TOII TOR o tiT A K R Prwldent.
THOS. B, MOiS'lliOAl KHV, t.

Aim, W. WihTKH. bHcreiitry. 2g

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
LONDON,

ESTABLISHED 180)1.

Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
FKKVOST A HERRING, Affeole,

I Ho. 107 Bouth THIRD Btreet, Pbllada.

CHAfl. M. PRJIVOBT. CHA9. P. HKRBINa

B. KiraUlUtn A BEWDE5C1D . nil nru.Li.ia nt thlrv tf he Nuribwfcrt

ir nrVhlrd and llnlon BtreeU, da lately r
cioT-- d to Bwatb K1.KV!STH Btreel, StHwaeu MA

KhIIu,iVSru?i'oP and perfect onr. ol

TSmi to'aUy erlitledi mental aud phnlc)tlSiSirif ul arotti deblliHe. arleuuiioal.

to ir.ut

INSURANCE.

1820.""1 AUn :u EitrirruAL.

FranTLlin Fire Insurance tarn
Of PHILADELPHIA ,

Office, Fob. 435 and 417 tHESNUT Street.

Assets raJa 1,1869, $2,677,31213

CAPITAL ....400.00 ) WI
111 ! I MJ hri-UP..- ., 1 (HI 1)

J'Rfc M1LM4 M...MM.M. ....1,1UJ)13 43
UKBTCTTIFn ri.iM," INLOHR POn inon.

CtOOOlMl.

LtssEspaW8iiceffi,over$5,5CO,0(!a

Pe'retoal ard Tn,P"r Follolpon Llbrrai Tama
T Ciin pniif ii" iwue. n-i- u on Hnt nls..i.uu. .i .i. dr.. una Uki.i. ind Mn......'DHini.i'p vi Rii .' v

DIRi-Wi"""- .

Al'red O Baker, aiiivu r mer,
In nif Mii.rlt;no (te w, Aticoarra, WiiIIkui b. Uiant,Jai, U iiu"u.m H, JjJiH,,

Utoue Pales. - W""' V.".", H-- w nnn.

Tad wt a i i v i l. u m ... ,II' 17, ' VAJl A ' l IT II TWI J

R L.

FAME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Haa EcmoTCd to New OQIce,

No. OC9 CHESNUT Street.
W. I. 11LAACIIAK1

8 16 12t 8S "IlErARY,

MEDICAL.

N E U B A. IaOIA.
Warranted Fenuanentlj Unred.

Warranted rermanently Cured,

Without Injury to the Sjstenu
Without Iodide, Fotassla, or Golclilcaia

Bj Using Innardlj Uuij

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it form.

Tbe only standard, reliable. poalUTe, loialllbl
maneut cure ever discovered. It la warranted to oon '

'taki nutblnt bnrtlnl or Injurious to tbe system.
WARRANTED TO OCRS OR MONEY RKFDNDAD
WARRANTED TO CUBIC OR MOIS JiT RiCFPNDKD

Tbousanda ol Philadelphia rsferenoes of Qores, Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH F0UETII STREET.

BZastnlbtf BELOW MARKST,

plLES Oil UO10KUU0IDAL TUMORS.

AU kinds perfectly and permanently enred, with-
out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments,'
W. A. McOANDLiBa M. D No. 100 8PRLN3
GARDEN Btreet. We can reier you to over a
thousand of tbe bestoacens of Pulladelpbla cured.

Kefercnce given at oar office. 1 28 lm

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner F0UET1I and CUESUT,

(Intrance oa FOURTH Street),

FRANCIS D. PA8TORIU8,
Solicitor or Patents.

Patents procured for inventions In the United
States and Fcre'go Countries, and aU business relat
mg to tbe same promptly transacted. Call or tens
for circular on fatents. 8 S smth

PATENT OFFICE.
l'atents Procured la the United States

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to take rnt Letters Patent for

Hew Invrutloi s ate advised to ouusuit with O. H
KVAlSr.H. W. loner OUR Til aud WALNUT

Ikets. Pbllaneiphia, hoee facilities lor proeecuunc
cases beii-j- tbe Plni clllt-- are uuaurpsssetl by
at. oitiei agei.cr. i liculai. ooui.lalu lull In tor m-t- ii

n to Inveniois can Do nat ou application. .Modal
aiad.secr.wy.

Q a EVANS,
8 Itbslol N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNliT.

OFFICE FOR FF.CCURIKG PATENTS,

FOIOtEST UUILDLNUS,

Ko. 119 South EOUKTU St, Philadelphia,
AJSD MARRLH1 BUILDINGS,

Ko BiCVl''l U B.reet, opposite U. 8. Patent
(Jillue, Wasbluglou. D. U,
H. liowruw, Bo.lcuor ol fatsnts.
C UoWHoa, Auoruoy ai. La v.

llommonlcutiuus io be addxesaed to tu. Prlnclral
Ofilce, Pniiuueipnia. 1 Uu

pATEKTB PK0CUEED IN THB DNITED

STATES AND EUfiOPK

EDWARD DROWN.
6OLI0IIOR OP PATaNTS.

8 1.1 etuthfm Ko. 311 WALNUT Btreet.

BOOFING.
A 1 Y ROOFIN ORE Kooilcg is auptnd to all fundings,

it can be appllnl to hTLtf OK I'LAt
UOStl'St at one-iiHl- f tne expense of tin. It 1

readily lot tn old BUlngle Koofe wltnoatre-inovlD- g
tbesalnu'es, thus avohllaj thndama".

log of ceilings and lurnli ore aaderg,oiuja
Knaira. IMo uravel used.l

pbjufhvk Tern nit rom wituWaLIOM'H. aLabIIO rAWT,
I em always prepared to Repair and Paint ;

Rooi. at short notice. Alao, JPAIN r sTOKwalk by tb barrel or fcaUon, tuo uehtaudohtapestlu UieuaikeL
aiZj No. 711 w. NINT,8;abreLJoa!

ROOPINO.-LITT- LB & LIVE
Ko. 1838 VaRKKT bire 'v. y descrlp lon of Old d Ltaky 'Mgn ana warr-n- u for 11 v. T,7 kJolS ,wad.. quaiio rew. A Ir al onlyVquued

satis action. Orders B.Qtnps y atiended ti 'sim
O1,. AVEL R00P9 COVERED OVEH .'

hiasi lo elate and warranted lor ten years.
UAMII I'on a t'OOKiftK, ''813 lie. i5 Ut T US Til hlsai, i


